Robins Class Newsletter 20th March 2020
What have we learned this week?
I have been very proud of how sensible and grown up our child have been, with the changes that
have happened over this week. They have had an amazing week of dancing with Shonette, eating
cakes, jumping in the mud, splashing in the water and creating the best chocolate cakes in the mud
kitchen! We held and stroked our little chicks and said goodbye as they went to their forever home
at Miss Hunter’s house!
Robins have continued recapping their phonics, oa and oo, while the Starlings sang rhymes and
songs. In Maths, Robins have started to look at number 12, counting objects accurately and finding
ways to make 12. Starlings have used the environment to compare capacity and create potions!

Photo of the week

Stars of the week

Thought of the week

Home Learning Challenge

There have been a lot of changes this week, but
our children have been brave and resilient, when
things don’t feel all that normal! Please be open
and reassuring with your children. Here is a story
to help!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18NT_KELO4ZY3U
NGrwX7KgIo4noWtEUD9/view?fbclid=IwAR1sXhFJ
grbGwX-m1oyur9OmGP5zSvXAOwQ7eWdn36ooKj2yQ-Fwg3V_Og

Please keep reading lots! If you work
through the books I have sent home,
please create an account on Oxford Owl
to access their free e-books!

School Dates
Everyday
Daily Dough Disco and Squiggle while you wiggle is
also available on Shonette’s Spread the Happiness
Youtube channel!
Everyday
Lots of fun and laughter with our families and
opportunities to learn at home!

I would love to hear you reading, so
please upload videos to Tapestry!

Reminders
Please contact me using
robins@keeblegatewayacademy.org or contact
Miss Edwards using
starlings@keeblegatewayacademy.org
Please upload your children’s learning, photos,
videos to Tapestry!

If you ever have any concerns about the safety or wellbeing of a child at our school, please speak to one of our Safeguarding Leads:
Miss Hannah Burrell or Mrs Nikkie Beniams.

